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An Analysis of Modified Human Teeth at Neolithic Çatalhöyük, Turkey
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Highlights
 Three apparently modified human teeth found in various contexts at Neolithic Çatalhöyük, 
Turkey
 Radiographic and microscopic analyses confirm intentional modification and extensive 
usewear in two of the three teeth. Third tooth is less clear.
 Two of the three teeth investigated represent first documented examples of artificially 
modified human teeth in prehistoric Near East
 These two teeth were manufactured using the same technical skills/toolkits used to produce 
other bead types at Çatalhöyük
 Confirmed cases derive from non-burial contexts.
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2Abstract
The use of human teeth for ornamental purposes is archaeologically documented from 
the European Upper Palaeolithic, and, sporadically, during the subsequent Mesolithic, 
Neolithic and Chalcolithic periods. To date, no examples of this practice are available for the 
Near East during this timeframe. This contribution presents three human teeth from Neolithic 
Çatalhöyük (Central Anatolia, Turkey; 7100-6000 cal BC) that appear to have been modified 
for use as pendants. Macroscopic, microscopic and radiographic analyses confirm the 
modification and use of two out of three of these finds. The two confirmed pendants were 
likely extracted from the skeletonised remains of mature and old adults, carefully drilled, and 
worn for a variable period of time. The rarity of such artefacts in the prehistoric Near East 
suggests a profound symbolic meaning for this practice and these objects, and provides new 
insights into the funerary customs and symbolic importance of the use of human body parts 
during the Neolithic of the Near East.
1. Introduction
The intentional modification of human remains for ornamental, symbolic or utilitarian 
purposes is ethnographically and archaeologically attested in a variety of geographical and 
chronological contexts (e.g. Bello et al. 2017; Fairfield 1937; Jacobi 2007; McVicker 2005; 
Mensforth 2007; Meza Peñaloza 2007; Newton 1989; Pereira 2005; Skinner and Phillipps 
1953; Stefanović 2006; Talavera et al. 2002). The earliest evidence of such practices in 
Western Eurasia dates to the Middle and Upper Palaeolithic (Buisson and Gambier 1991; 
Henry-Gambier and White 2006; Le Mort 1985; Le Mort and Gambier 1991; Patou-Mathis 
1997; Rougier et al. 2016; Vercoutère et al. 2008; Verna and d’Errico 2011), and has been 
interpreted in various ways, with some scholars postulating a link to funerary rites involving 
defleshing of the dead, (possible) ritual cannibalism and subsequent working of selected 
bones. In the Near East the earliest known examples of intentionally modified human bone 
date to the Neolithic period in eastern Turkey (Gresky et al. 2017), with later findings dating 
to the Late Chalcolithic and Bronze Age of Syria (Sołtysiak 2010; McMahon et al. 2011; 
Molleson 2002), as well as the Late Bronze Age in Iran (Sołtysiak and Gręzak 2015). With 
the exception of the material from Neolithic Turkey, which involved perforated and deeply 
incised cranial vault fragments, bones in these instances were modified for use as utilitarian 
tools such as spindles and chisels. In addition to modified human bone, intentionally 
modified human teeth used as items of personal adornment also appear in the archaeological 
record of the European Upper Palaeolithic (Le Mort 1985; Vercoutère et al. 2008) and 
continued into the Mesolithic and Neolithic periods (Albrethsen and Brinch-Petersen 1976; 
Broglio et al. 2004; Ifantidis 2010, 2011; Mazzieri and Micheli 2014; Zagorakis 2004). 
The ornamental use of human teeth and bone, a highly aesthetic and symbolic 
material choice, raises intriguing questions about the socio-cultural meaning(s) of this 
practice in prehistory. More specifically, these types of finds are of direct relevance when 
exploring the temporal and geographic patterns in the modification and use of human body 
parts for socio-cultural purposes among human societies.
This paper presents the analysis and discussion of three isolated human teeth from 
Neolithic Çatalhöyük (Central Anatolia) presenting features, in at least two cases, strongly 
suggestive of their intentional modification for ornamental purposes, the first such artefacts 
found and reported on in the Near East to date. 
On the basis of a detailed macroscopic and microscopic examination of these finds, 
the following questions are addressed:
31) Who were the individuals these teeth were taken from (age-at-death)? 
2) Were the teeth taken from living individuals or corpses/skeletons?
3) Are there distinctive microwear traces present on the tooth surfaces that can be attributed 
to their intentional treatment, and what can be inferred about the relative degree and mode of 
use? 
4) How do these artefacts fit within the symbolic landscape of Çatalhöyük and, more 
generally, of the Neolithic Near East?
1.1 Archaeological context
The archaeological site of Çatalhöyük (Central Anatolia, Turkey), is comprised of two 
separate mounds or tells. The larger East Mound dates to ca. 7100-6000 cal BC (Bayliss et al. 
2015) and represents one of the most important and well-preserved Late Neolithic settlements 
in the Near East. The smaller West Mound dates to the Early Chalcolithic and was occupied 
until the middle of the 6th millennium BCE (Orton et al. 2018). Covering an area of 13ha, the 
Neolithic East Mound is characterised by dense aggregations of mudbrick domestic structures 
interspersed with external spaces used for middens, animal penning and other activities 
related to daily life. Lacking large-scale, clearly identifiable public structures, the houses at 
Çatalhöyük appear to have served as the focal point not only for domestic activities such as 
craft production, food storage and processing, but also ritual behaviours such as intramural 
burials, placed deposits, wall paintings and other structural embellishments that attest to a 
rich symbolic system and a complex socio-cultural environment (Hodder and Cessford 2004). 
During the Ian Hodder-directed Çatalhöyük Research Project (1993-2017) over 700 
individuals were recovered from stratified Neolithic contexts (Larsen et al. 2019). With 
regard to funerary practices, flexed primary inhumations within houses are the dominant 
burial type for all ages and sexes. Individuals are typically buried in narrow oval pits under 
the eastern and northern platforms of the central habitation space, although the very young 
(prenates, neonates and infants) may also be found in side rooms or in the southern areas of 
the house near ovens and hearths (Boz et al. 2006; Boz and Hager 2013). Secondary deposits 
of human remains, often in association with primary burials, are observed less frequently 
(Haddow and Knüsel 2017; Haddow et al. in prep.). While the majority of intramural 
interments took place during the occupation phase of houses, a smaller number of interments 
took place during construction and abandonment phases. Intramural burials became 
increasingly rare towards the end of the occupation of the East Mound (Haddow et al. in 
prep; Marciniak, Filipowicz, et al. 2015), a trend that ultimately led to the complete 
disappearance of burials within the Chalcolithic settlement on the West Mound (Anvari et al. 
2017; Biehl 2012).
Grave goods are relatively rare among burials at Çatalhöyük; the most common are 
artefacts related to bodily adornment—predominantly beads and pendants. These were made 
most often of stone, but also of shell, clay, animal bone and teeth, wood and copper (Fig. 1). 
Among osseous materials, animal teeth beads are present, albeit in low numbers, and they 
first appear at the end of the Early period of occupation (7100-6700 calBC) (Bains 2012; 
Bains et al. 2013; Vasić 2018; Vasić, Knüsel, et al. in prep). Other types of adornment 
occurring in burials, albeit not as commonly, include finger rings, fasteners (“belt hooks and 
eyes”), bangles, and boar tusk collars (Nakamura and Meskell 2013; Vasić 2018). Pigments 
and plaster occur occasionally in burials, and pigment residues are found directly on human 
4bones, but also on artefacts interpreted as pigment applicators and shell containers, whilst 
lumps of pigments are also sometimes included (Boz and Hager 2013; Nakamura and 
Meskell 2013; Vasić 2018; Vasić, Knüsel et al. in prep.). Less common grave inclusions 
include wooden bowls, bone points, grinding tools, chert and obsidian flakes and blades, 
whereas elaborate items such as stone maceheads and axes, chert daggers, obsidian mirrors 
and projectile points also occur very rarely (Vasić, Knüsel et al. in prep. 2018; Tsoraki in 
prep.).
Figure 1: Examples of the diversity of bead styles and types at Çatalhöyük: (left) stone, animal teeth and bone 
bead anklet (11657.x2) from Neolithic burial of a child (photograph by Jason Quinlan); (b) stone and bone 
beads – including imitation (?) red deer canines - (32715.x2) possibly representing a necklace from a Neolithic 
burial of an old adult possible male (photograph by Ekin Ünal).
2. Materials and methods
The current study focuses on three human teeth recovered from the Neolithic 
occupation layers at Çatalhöyük. Two of these teeth (ID numbers 31375 and 30567.x2) show 
apparent signs of intentional modification in the form of a single perforation at the root. The 
third tooth (ID number 30008), although presenting less clear traces of anthropic 
modification, is considered here due to the presence of a perforation at the root in a roughly 
similar position and size to the ones observed on 31375 and 30567. The archaeological 
context of each tooth is described below.
5Figure 2: Map of the Neolithic East Mound at Çatalhöyük showing find locations for each of the teeth 
discussed (map by Camilla Mazzucato). 
Tooth 31375
Tooth 31375 is a permanent lower right fourth premolar found in 2015 among the 
remains of a collapsed house wall located in Space 575 of the TPC Area (Fig. 2) attributed to 
the Late period of occupation of the site (6500-6300 calBC) (Marciniak, Baranski, et al. 
2015; Fig. 3a). Because the tooth was recovered from the dry sieve, its precise relationship 
with the collapsed wall is unclear.
6Figure 3: (a) permanent mandibular right fourth premolar (31375); (b) permanent mandibular right second 
molar (30567.x2); and (c) permanent maxillary right fourth premolar (30008). Distal (top) and mesial (bottom) 
views, and details of surface modifications (rectangles and corresponding greyscale images). Note the circular 
and regular shape of the root perforation in both 31375 and 30567.x2, and the polished surface of the root and 
crown, all features absent from 30008.
Tooth 30567.x2
Tooth 30567.x2 is a permanent lower right second molar (Fig. 3b). It was found in 
2013 within a post-retrieval pit near the west wall of Space 18, a side room within Building 
102 located in the North Area of the site (Fig. 2) and attributed to the Middle period of 
7occupation (6700-6500 calBC) (Tung 2013). Stratigraphically, this layer is associated with 
the abandonment phase of the building. A mini clay ball, a ground stone fragment and a cattle 
mandible were recovered nearby within the same layer. While no other beads or pendants 
were recovered from this deposit, a few beads, including one drilled cattle/red deer incisor 
was found within another deposit associated with the abandonment phase of Building 102, 
and a small number of beads, including two Antalis shell beads, were found in layers 
associated with the latest occupation phase. Furthermore, a large number of beads of various 
material types were found in subfloor burials in the northeast part of the building (Space 17).
Tooth 30008
Tooth 30008 is a permanent upper right fourth premolar (Fig. 3c). It was recovered in 
2015 from the grave fill of an intramural primary burial. The burial (Feature 8100) contained 
a young adult male (Sk.30007) and an infant aged ca. 18 months (Sk.30010) (Haddow et al. 
2015: 88). This double burial represents one of a series of inhumations that took place under 
the southeast platform of the main room of Building 114, located in the North Area of the site 
(Fig. 2) and attributed to the Middle period of occupation (6700-6500 calBC). The tooth was 
recovered during dry-sieving of the grave fill, so its relationship with either skeleton is 
unclear. The grave fill also contained a complete sub-spherical macehead (Tsoraki 2015) that 
was found in association with (Sk.30007) and a fragment from a bone point.
2.1 Analytical approaches
All teeth were examined macroscopically with the aid of a hand lens and digitally 
photographed with a Nikon 60mm macro lens. With the exception of 30567.x2, which is 
currently curated at the Konya Archaeological Museum and not available for further study, 
the teeth were also examined and photographed with a Leica stereomicroscope in order to 
characterise extant pathological lesions, extent of occlusal wear, technological traces and use- 
wear patterns. High precision dental silicone casts (made with Provil Novo Light) of 
specimens 31375 and 30008 permitted further analysis of microwear traces with an incident 
light microscope (Leica DM1750 M equipped with a LEICA MC120 HD digital camera) at 
100× and 200× magnifications (high power approach, Keeley 1980, Van Gijn 1990). 
Attributes recorded include micropolish features, texture and distribution, microstriations, 
rounding, microfractures and deformation of perforation. Interpretation of recorded attributes 
was established by reference to other microwear studies, including studies focusing on wear 
development on prehistoric and ethnographic ornaments (e.g. Falci et al. 2019; Mărgărit 
2016, in press; Marreiros et al. 2015 and chapters therein; Van Gijn 1990, 2014). In addition, 
digital radiographs of specimens 31375 and 30008 were taken using a Kevex PXS10-16W 
Microfocus X-ray source and a Varian System Flat Panel Amorphous Silicon Digital X-Ray 
Detector—PaxScan 4030R.  
Lacking infra-cranial elements, estimation of the age-at-death of each individual was 
performed on the basis of the degree of crown wear. The latter was scored according to Smith 
(1984) on the three specimens and on a comparative sample including all adult individuals 
from Çatalhöyük preserving each tooth type (upper fourth premolar: N=53, lower fourth 
premolar: N=59, lower second molar: N=53) on at least one side of the jaw. Age-at-death for 
the comparative sample was estimated on the basis of degenerative changes of the auricular 
surface and pubic symphysis (Lovejoy 1985; Brooks and Suchey 1990), and then grouped in 
three age classes (Young adult: 20-35 years old, Mature adult: 35-50 years old, and Old adult: 
50+ years old). For each tooth class, the probability of belonging to an age class was 
calculated, given a specific stage of crown wear by applying a Random Forest algorithm 
(2000 trees) to the comparative sample, using crown wear (on the right side, and on the left 
8side if the former was missing) to classify individuals according to age-at-death. Random 
Forest is a learning algorithm that combines different randomised decision trees and averages 
their resulting predictions (Breiman 2001). Statistical analyses were performed with the 
randomForest package (Liaw and Wiener 2002) in R 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018). 
3. Results
Tooth 31375
Age estimation and observable pathological lesions: The relatively moderate occlusal wear 
(grade: 5), suggests that the tooth belonged to a middle adult (36-49 years old) individual 
(Fig. 4). No pathological features are observable.  
9Figure 4: Probability of an individual falling into one specific age class based on the degree of dental crown 
wear. Probabilities are calculated by means of a Random Forest algorithm. YA= young adult; MA=mature 
adult; OA= old adult; UP4=upper fourth premolar; LP4=lower fourth premolar; LM2= lower second molar. 
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Modifications and microwear traces: The tooth retains its natural form and features a 
biconically drilled perforation (diameter: 1.7mm) that completely pierces the root 
mesiodistally, ca. 5.0mm from the crown (Figs 3a and 7a). The rim of the perforation is 
circular with well-defined and regular edges, and presents concentric striations on the interior 
of the perforation. The rim of the perforation exhibits rounding and polish; rounding and 
smoothing is also visible in the interior of the perforation that have partially obliterated the 
drilling traces. Further polish, with clear directionality (perpendicular to the long axis of the 
tooth), and rounding, are observed on the tooth surfaces around the perforation. Under high 
magnification the microtopography of the tooth root surface shows rounding and a well-
developed reflective micropolish that has a greasy appearance, extends to the 
microtopography of the root surface superior to the perforation and is accompanied by multi-
directional striations of varying lengths (Fig. 5). Localised micropolish is present on the rim 
of the perforation, but no particular areas with more developed wear traces are visible. 
Similarly, on the walls of the perforation localised use-related micropolish with a 
directionality perpendicular to the concentric striations overlays the production traces (Fig. 
6). 
Figure 5: Micrograph of mesial tooth root surface of 31375 (superior to perforation) showing well-developed 
micropolish accompanied by multi-directional striations of varying length.
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Figure 6: Micrograph of the walls of the root perforation on 31375 showing localised use-related micropolish 
oriented perpendicular to the concentric striations produced during the drilling of the tooth. 
Tooth 30567.x2 
Age estimation and observable pathological lesions: Occlusal wear (grade: 6) is substantial 
and places this individual in the old adult age class (Fig. 4). No pathological features were 
observed on the crown or root surfaces. The tooth is missing the mesial root, possibly due to 
a post-mortem breakage during extraction of the tooth from the alveolar process.
Modifications and microwear traces: A biconically drilled perforation (diameter: ca. 
2.0mm) completely pierces the distal root mesiodistally, ca. 5.0mm from the crown (Fig. 3b). 
The perforation has a circular and well-defined rim, and the perforation wall exhibits fine 
concentric striations. Although the specimen retains many of its natural features and form, the 
crown and root surfaces have been significantly modified by abrasion and polishing; a 
grinding facet is visible near the base of the broken mesial root and the distal root tip has 
been heavily blunted. All traces of the fractured mesial root have been smoothed over and 
polished suggesting an interest in achieving a smooth and uniform appearance. 
Macroscopically visible rounding and smoothing accompanied by multi-directional striations 
are visible on the tooth surface. Apart from ante-mortem wear, the occlusal surface of the 
crown does not appear to have been altered post-mortem, although the enamel on the buccal 
surface of the crown has been completely worn away and potentially polished further.
Tooth 30008
Age estimation and observable pathological conditions: Crown wear is stage 5, which 
suggests it derives from a middle/old adult individual (Fig. 4). The tooth presents a gross 
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interproximal carious lesion (diameter = 5.0mm, score 8 (Hillson 2001)), likely originating at 
the mesial cemento-enamel junction and penetrating to the distal root surface (maximum 
diameter = 2.8mm). Fresh breaks at the margins of the opening on the distal root surface (as 
well as the mesial surface) indicate that the original breach may have been smaller.
Modifications and microwear traces: Unlike the other specimens, no clear drilling marks are 
visible in this case. Rather, the rim of the perforation on the mesial and (especially) distal root 
surfaces are relatively discontinuous, with a rugged appearance (Fig. 3c). The discontinuous 
appearance of the perforation is further confirmed when this tooth is compared 
radiographically with specimen 31375. In the latter, the biconical shape of the mesial and 
distal drilling is quite evident, as well as the v-shaped and almost mirrored upper and lower 
margins of the root perforation (Fig. 7a). These features are absent from specimen 30008, 
where the mesial and distal perforations, and the upper and lower margin of the root 
discontinuity, are irregular (Fig. 7b). Localised rounding and polish, however, is visible on 
two diametrically opposed areas on the rim of the perforation observed on the distal surface 
of the specimen, but the mesial surface does not exhibit similar macroscopically visible 
rounding; under high magnification no developed microscopic wear traces (micropolish, 
smoothing, rounding) are observed on the tooth surface around the perforation. Furthermore, 
no artificial smoothing is present on either the crown or root, the only visible crown wear 
likely being the by-product of ante-mortem occlusal attrition.
13
Figure 7: X-ray images of (a) 31375 and (b) 30008 along the mesiodistal plane, and profiles of the upper and 
lower margins of the root perforations. Note the irregular appearance of the latter in 30008. 
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 4. Discussion 
The results of this study allow us to address our original research questions: 
     
(1) Who were the individuals these teeth were taken from (age-at-death)?
Age-at-death estimates based on observations of occlusal wear on each tooth place all 
three individuals in the middle to old adult age range. The possible link between the relatively 
advanced age of an individual and the use of their teeth as a pendant cannot be tested on the 
basis of only three specimens, especially lacking comparative data for the Neolithic Near 
East. It is interesting to note that Bonogofsky (2005), in her analysis of plastered skulls from 
Köşk Höyük (Neolithic Anatolia), did not find any association between advanced age and 
secondary treatment, a result that argues against some form of ancestor worship underlying 
other types of age-based selection in such practices (and possibly also the re-use of teeth). 
However, analyses of grave good provisioning, dietary patterns and other data sets at 
Çatalhöyük suggest that age, rather than sex or other social categories may have been the 
main driver of social differentiation at the site (Haddow et al. in prep.; Knüsel et al. in prep.; 
Nakamura and Meskell 2013; Pearson and Meskell 2013; Pearson et al. 2015; Vasić 2018; 
Vasić, Knüsel et al. in prep.). In light of these previous observations, the ages of the two 
individuals involved here may have played a role in their selection. 
2) Were the teeth taken from living individuals or corpses/skeletons?
Specimens 30567.x2 and 31375 lack observable pathological features (e.g. carious 
lesions) that typically contribute to ante-mortem tooth loss; based on this evidence, it is more 
likely that these teeth were intentionally extracted. Furthermore, due to their complex root 
structure, molars are not easily extracted from the alveolar process without damage to the 
roots. This is especially relevant when considering 30567.x2, which is missing its mesial 
root. On this basis, it appears that these teeth were acquired post-mortem. While it is possible 
that these teeth were intentionally extracted from living individuals, this scenario is less likely 
(see below). Specimen 30008, on the other hand, may have been lost ante-mortem as a result 
of the gross interproximal carious lesion leading to tooth necrosis and subsequent 
extraction/exfoliation.
3) Are there distinctive microwear traces present on the teeth surfaces that can be attributed 
to their intentional treatment and what can be inferred about the relative degree and mode of 
use? 
Two of the three examined teeth (31375 and 30567.x2) present clear features of 
intentional modification and subsequent stringing likely in the context of their use as 
ornamental objects. The general appearance of the perforations and the concentric striations 
on their walls suggest that the roots of both teeth were drilled using mechanical drilling with 
a conically-shaped microdrill. The application of mechanical drilling is consistent with 
technological choices reflected in the Çatalhöyük ornament technologies more broadly (Bains 
et al. 2013, Vasić, Siebrecht, et al. in prep.). Moreover, it suggests that the perforation of the 
human teeth was a task performed by individuals who possessed the required knowledge of 
technological gestures, material properties and appropriate tool kits (e.g. bow drills, flint and 
obsidian microdrills). The post-mortem smoothing, rounding and greasy appearance observed 
on the crowns and roots of both items is consistent with their use (suspension), and their 
contact with a relative soft contact material such as human skin or clothing (cf. Falci et al. 
2019). The facet on the distal part of the root of 30567 is probably related to the suspension 
mechanism used and indicates a prolonged use of the drilled tooth. The lack of similar 
features on 31375 most likely indicates the use of a different suspension method. Overall, the 
lack of areas with differentially developed microwear traces, along with the well-preserved 
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perforation rim, suggest that 31375 was not tightly attached to a string or clothing. 
Furthermore, the fact that the manufacturing wear traces on the interior of the perforation had 
not been eradicated completely through subsequent wear permits consideration of the relative 
degree of use of this tooth as a pendant. While the tooth was used for a considerable amount 
of time for wear traces to develop, suspension was not prolonged enough to completely erase 
the existing manufacturing traces. Overall, both drilled teeth present consistent wear patterns 
suggesting extended use as ornaments. 
Tooth 30567 bears similarities with the drilled lower left human first molar from 
Neolithic Dispilio, Greece (Ifantidis 2010, 2011): both teeth are double-rooted but only one 
root is perforated (the mesial root in the case of the Dispilio specimen), while the opposite 
root is broken. However, the crown and root surfaces of 30567.x2 are more heavily worn than 
those of the Dispilio specimen. Because the Dispilio tooth was discovered during post-
excavation analyses of bags containing bones, its original find context is unclear (Ifantidis 
2010).
The case of 30008 is less straightforward, however, given a) the lack of drilling 
traces, b) the absence of clear use-wear traces indicative of post-mortem use, and c) the 
presence of a carious lesion penetrating the entire mesio-distal diameter of the tooth root. The 
apparent artificial perforation in this case is the result of the carious process affecting the 
cemento-enamel junction. Interestingly, the features described for 30008 are similar to those 
observed on a human permanent lower fourth premolar from the Neolithic site of La Cabaña 
(southern Spain, 4th millennium BC - Etxeberria and Rojo 1994). In this case, an apparent 
intentional perforation was revealed to be the result of a carious lesion penetrating the 
cemento-enamel junction. Altogether, these observations suggest that this tooth was most 
likely not used as a pendant, or at least if it had been used as a pendant, this use was of rather 
limited duration and did not result in extensive use-wear. Therefore this tooth is distinctly 
different to the intentionally modified teeth described here. 
The concurrent use of objects with natural perforations (shells, stones), along with 
intentionally modified ones, is encountered more broadly within the Çatalhöyük ornamental 
traditions (Bains et al. 2013; Vasić 2018; Vasić, Siebrecht, et al. in prep.). Finally, it is worth 
noting that the interpretation of specimen 30008 is further complicated by the fact that there 
are no individuals within the sequence of burials in this platform from whom the tooth could 
potentially derive. On the basis of the available information, it is not possible to determine if 
its inclusion was due to casual processes such as loss, or rather the result of an intentional act 
(possibly motivated by the particular appearance of the tooth itself). It is likely, though, that it 
was introduced into the grave fill from elsewhere. 
4) How do these artefacts fit within the symbolic landscape of Çatalhöyük and, more 
generally, of the Neolithic Near East?
At Çatalhöyük, as at many Neolithic Near Eastern sites, secondary burial practices 
associated with the retention and possible display of crania (with or without mandibles) 
would have provided easy access to human teeth. Furthermore, a sizeable proportion of the 
excavated skeletal assemblage at Çatalhöyük is made up of loose or partially articulated 
bones deriving from open spaces such as middens and building infill layers (Boz and Hager 
2013; Haddow et al. in prep.). One long-standing explanation for the occurrence of human 
bone in these “tertiary” contexts is that it is the result of the circulation of soils from one area 
of the site to another for building construction and other activities (e.g. Boz and Hager 2013: 
432). In terms of skeletal part representation, however, highly fragmented crania and 
mandibles are over-represented within this assemblage (Haddow et al. in prep.), which 
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suggests a pattern of selective deposition perhaps associated with multi-stage funerary 
treatments. Regardless of interpretation, the relative abundance of fragmentary crania and 
mandibles in these open spaces would also have provided an ample source of human teeth. In 
light of this, others have suggested that perhaps loose teeth—separated from the jaw bones—
would not have been recognisable as deriving from humans, and thus were treated as any 
other animal tooth. We find this scenario highly unlikely, however, given the intimate 
relationship the Neolithic inhabitants of Çatalhöyük appear to have had with the bodies and 
bones of their dead, in addition to a high level of familiarity with animal anatomy through the 
hunting, rearing and processing of various large mammal species.
Given the amount of disarticulated and fragmentary skeletal material often circulating 
within Neolithic sites, what is most interesting is the fact that human teeth and bone were not 
modified more often. At Çatalhöyük, beads made from animal teeth are rare as well. Also, 
given the availability of deciduous teeth and other single-rooted teeth shed during life, it is 
noteworthy that the only documented examples of intentionally perforated human teeth at 
Çatalhöyük are from the permanent dentition and were likely retrieved post-mortem. Taken 
together, these observations militate against a solely aesthetic purpose for the practice of 
tooth modification observed at Çatalhöyük. Rather, these material choices—and their rarity 
overall—suggest a deeper symbolic value, the full meaning of which cannot be fully 
appreciated at present.
Secondary depositions of human remains are well-documented in the Near Eastern 
Epi-palaeolithic and subsequent Neolithic periods, especially with regard to the retrieval, 
curation, and, in some cases, decoration of crania—with or without mandibles (e.g. 
Bonogofsky 2003, 2005; Bocquentin et al. 2016; Croucher 2012; Goren et al. 2001; Haddow 
and Knüsel 2017; Hodder 2007; Hodder and Meskell 2011; Rollefson 1983; Talalay 2004). 
During this time, it is possible to observe the development of a highly particular set of 
attitudes and behaviours toward the dead and their remains (Kuijt 1996, 2000), the ultimate 
meaning of which, however, is not fully understood. For example, the practice of skull 
retrieval has been interpreted in a variety of ways over the years; many researchers have 
argued it represents a form of ancestor veneration (Bienert 1991; Cauvin 1978, 1994; Goren 
et al. 2001; Kenyon 1956), although more recent research has shown that all age groups are 
represented (e.g. Bonogofsky 2005). The practice is now commonly interpreted as a way to 
reinforce social bonds and relieve societal tensions via collective ritual practices and the 
creation of shared social memory (Goring-Morris 2000; Kuijt 2000, 2001, 2008), although 
there may be multiple motivations and meanings associated with such behaviours (Haddow 
and Knüsel 2017; Santana et al. 2012, 2015; Schmandt-Besserat 2013). Independent from 
their specific symbolic meaning, the diachronic increase of archaeological evidence related to 
post-mortem manipulations of human remains indicates a clear change in the symbolic 
importance of the human body and interactions between the living and the dead. In light of 
this cultural preoccupation with skull retrieval and other secondary burial treatments, it is 
perhaps surprising that examples of worked human remains, including teeth, are so rare in the 
Near Eastern Neolithic.
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While the modification of human teeth for personal adornment in the Neolithic Near 
East has been - until now - completely undocumented, animal teeth were often modified for 
use as beads or pendants in prehistory (e.g. Kyselý et al. 2019). The most common example 
is that of red deer canine teeth and imitations thereof, which are found throughout Europe 
and the Near East as early as the Upper Palaeolithic (Baines et al. 2013; Bánffy 2008; 
Broglio et al. 2004; Choyke 2001; Jeunesse 2002; Leroi-Gourhan 1968; Rainio and 
Mannermaa 2014). With their globular crown and flattened root, red deer canines lend 
themselves well to modification as beads/pendants. At Çatalhöyük, however, genuine red 
deer canine pendants are rare—imitations made from large mammal bones are more 
common (Bains et al. 2013: 361; Russell and Griffitts 2013: 298). While both human and 
animal tooth beads at Çatalhöyük were biconically drilled (Bains et al. 2013: 361), a more 
detailed comparison of manufacturing techniques for both tooth types is not possible at this 
stage due to a lack of microwear studies. As with human teeth, perforated animal teeth are 
rare in the Near Eastern Neolithic period (Bains et al 2013: 362).
The occurrence of imitated forms clearly attests to the importance of the shape, i.e. it 
was important for them to be recognised as an animal tooth. These pendants, as well as 
perforated teeth of other animals, occur on site in both burial and non-burial contexts. What 
is interesting here is that the two clearly modified human teeth from Çatalhöyük were 
recovered from non-burial contexts. Given the diversity of bead types found within burials at 
the site, the lack of modified human teeth/bone among them—and their rarity overall—
suggests a deliberate choice in how these artefacts were used and disposed of, and when such 
uses were considered appropriate. There are potential parallels here with the rarity of 
bones/teeth of certain animal species at Çatalhöyük, particularly of bears, leopards, and 
vultures – especially as they play important roles in the symbolic repertoire of the site. This 
rarity has been interpreted as relating to taboos against bringing the remains of such ritually 
potent animals into the settlement (Russell et al. 2013; Russell 2018a, b). These potential 
similarities require further investigation.
5. Conclusion
The two confirmed cases of modified human teeth presented in this paper represent 
the first examples of a practice previously undocumented in the Near East and expand the 
understanding of Neolithic socio-cultural practices in the region. In addition, the microwear 
analyses conducted here provide insights into the technical aspects of their production and 
use-life, demonstrating that they were produced by skilled individuals using the same 
techniques and tool kits used to manufacture other bead types at Çatalhöyük, including 
animal tooth beads and pendants. 
Based on the maturity of the two individuals whose teeth were modified, a tentative 
argument can be made for age biases governing the selection and production of such 
artefacts. Given the small sample size, however, this interpretation cannot be substantiated at 
present. Could these teeth also have been selected based on the specific identities of the two 
individuals? Alternatively, the ready availability of loose human bone and teeth from a 
variety of contexts at Çatalhöyük might suggest that the identity of the individuals from 
whom these modified teeth derive did not play a role in their selection. In this scenario, 
perhaps such artefacts played a purely apotropaic role, independent of particular personae. It 
is surprising, then, that human teeth were not selected for modification more often. Perhaps 
specific ritual taboos dictated their use and disposal. While the ultimate meaning of the use of 
human teeth as pendants at Çatalhöyük remains elusive, an exclusively aesthetic purpose for 
this practice is unlikely given the rarity of such findings. New findings, at Çatalhöyük and 
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elsewhere in the Near East, will help to better contextualise the artefacts discussed in this 
contribution. 
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Figure captions
Figure 1: Examples of diversity of bead styles and types at Çatalhöyük: (left) stone, animal 
teeth and bone bead anklet (11657.x2) from Neolithic burial of a child (photograph by Jason 
Quinlan); (b) stone and bone beads – including (imitation?) red deer canines (32715.x2) 
possibly representing a necklace from Neolithic burial of an old adult possible male 
(photograph by Ekin Ünal).
Figure 2: Map of the Neolithic East Mound at Çatalhöyük showing find location of teeth 
(map produced by Camilla Mazzucato). 
Figure 3: (a) permanent mandibular right fourth premolar (31375); (b) permanent mandibular 
right second molar (30567.x2); and (c) permanent maxillary right fourth premolar (30008). 
Distal (top) and mesial (bottom) views, and details of surface modifications (rectangles and 
greyscale images). Note the circular and regular shape of the root perforation in both 31375 
and 30567.x2, and the polished surface of the root and crown, all features absent from 30008.
Figure 4. Probability of an individual falling in one specific age class based on the degree of 
dental crown wear. Probabilities are calculated by means of a Random Forest algorithm. YA= 
young adult; MA=mature adult; OA= old adult; UP4=upper fourth premolar; LP4=lower 
fourth premolar; LM2= lower second molar. 
Figure 5. Micrograph of mesial tooth root surface of 31375 (superior to perforation) showing 
well-developed micropolish accompanied by multi-directional striations of varying length.
Figure 6. Micrograph of the walls of the root perforation on 31375 showing localised use-
related micropolish oriented perpendicular to the concentric striations produced during the 
drilling of the tooth. 
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Figure 7. X-ray images of (a) 31375 and (b) 30008 along the mesio-distal plane, and profiles 
of the upper and lower margins of the root perforations. Note the irregular appearance of the 
latter in 30008. 







